the other hand 75% acetone, ethyl ether and ethanol soluble but absolute acetone insoluble toxic substance was obtained (shown on Fig . 2, Fig. 3 and Table 1 ).
2) The toxic substance above mentioned showed specific clinical symptoms on mice and also specific findings were found anatomically and pathologic histologically .
3) This toxic substance may be included in the category of "ichthyootoxin" whi ch was designated by Halstead6), because other organs of this fish contained no toxic substance, except those of the roe (shown on Fig . 4 ).
4) A small quantity of ethanol insoluble toxic substance was obtained but this was not similar to the above toxic substance on the toxic specificity to mouse .
5) The Mouse Unit of three fractions (shown on Fig . 3 ) was observed and the calculated results in each fraction were as follows (shown on Table 2); Fall of the lymphocytic element (magnifying photograph of A) (C):
Vacuolated neurons in a nucleous of the "Bodengrau" in the posterior part of the brain stem
